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and inclining in the neck : from disease or other
cause. (TA.)

4>& (S, O) and t tSi (O) and * lijifc and say, i/^j v^> the meaning is, such a one has
a~Lc (O, TA) and * AOp (O) and ▼ Jli. and [been judged to have] overcome : thus they say,

2. xJlc -":'r7 inf. n. tr~JUu, [ / maoe him to
overcome, conquer, subdue, overpower, master, or
surpass, him, or it ; &c. : see 1 : and] I made
him to gain the mastery over it, or to obtain jwssession of it, (namely, a town, or country,) by
[superior power or] force. (S.) — And «y*-Lc

T u***, (Fr, O,) [all of which except the first SjjUf. ^ aju\j ^ji* A.Xa.'jl ^jJU w-JLc, for she
and second, and app. the fifth, are originally overcame him, and he ([En-Nabighah] El-Jaadee)
inf. ns.,] A man wlw overcomes, conquers, subdues,
(Mohammad Ibn-Selam, TA.)
overpowers, masters, or surpasses, much, or often,
u'j' r '*■ [pass. part, of «^-J-fc, Overcome, con
(S, O, TA,) and quickly ; (0 ;) [very, or speedily,
or very and speedily, victorious:] or the third, quered, subdued, &c. —. And] part. n. of »r<J* in
accord, to As, signifies a man who overcomes, or the phrase j^lll ^J* ofc *-r^f exP1- above :

4rf»-Lo ,J* He (a poet) was judged to have overcome his fellow. (TA.) [See ^JUw.] __ [vJLc

conquers, &c, quickly: (S :) pi. of the first ij^i^. [see 1 :] (Mgh : [and the like is said in the A :])
(TA.)
a poet says,

^1 -tub (-ic IkAJ, a conventional phrase of the
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v<llc J*y A man w^o overcomes, conquers, sub
lexicologists, means He made a word to pre
dominate over another word; as in ijlj«jUt for dues, overpowers, masters, or surpasses ; or over• * i•
■***
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^»i]|^ ^^o^JI ; and l^ic Uj_/ for JU ^JLe U^-i coming, &c: pi. aJLc. (TA.) _ wJU^^I .1 noun
J ft*
«■ 26
[iwecJ predominantly in one of its senses,] such as
ly-obb : of the former instance you say, w~Uj <u»
i^li applied to " a horse," and JU applied to
u^pijl .Jlcj*i)t J» i< is tlie attribution of pre
" camels." (TA in art. <U*.) And iJU <uLo
dominance to the moon over the sun ; and in the
latter, j£dl ^J* JJUI 4-e^ *a* -*» «< « '*«
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<uLw J-ai ^Js. w>>U«£> C~X»

[And I was like one whose blade of his sword has
been taken from him by superior power or force ;
or who has had his blade of his sword taken from
him Sec.]. (Mgh.)
JdLo One who overcomes, conquers, or subdues,

[i. e. 1 1 7; a nl <Ulc, or i~„—i*J1 l^JU- oJLc,] An another; who gains ascendency, or the mastery,

epit/iet [in which tlie quality of a substantive is over him: (K, TA:) it is quasi coordinate to
attribution of predominance to the night over the
•
predominant,] such as w-a-U. applied to " a door [jestJja**, part. n. of] ^c»j^».t [which is from
day. See more in Kull p. 115.]
keeper." (TA in art. ¥>>.)
[And ^*i\Jd\ 'j£t»\ (TA.)
3. aJlft [He vied, contended, or strove, with him,
signifies also The most, or the most part; and
to overcome, conquer, subdue, overpower, master,
<U^JJb» aaj jk»- : see ,_J*I.
tlie
generality : whence, UJLc and ^JLaJI ^J
or surpass, &c, (see 1,) or for victory, or supe
riority], inf. n. £ilii and v^- (S, Msb, TA.) meaning Mostly, or for the most part ; in which
You say, <u*JUt» <t*JU [I vied, contended, or strove, sense * *rJLc^)l ,-i is sometimes used : and gene
with him, to overcome, &c, a«rf i" overcame him, rally. — And What is most probable : whence,
1. oifc, aor. i , (TK,) inf. n. cifc, (I Aar, O,
Ulc and wJliM ij meaning Most probably.]
&c.]. (O.) And Kaab Ibn-Malik says,
K,)
2Te rescinded, or annulled, a purchase or sale.
-i- •« - J « I ■> * b Zi * '**
wJLel [More, and most, overcoming or conquer- (lAar.O, KJ^^ai, [aor.i,] (S,0,M?b,)
*
w>*ilLiJI vJU^o ^.■U..J?
* ?«r/ &c. : fern. iULc : and pi. s^Jlft]. One says inf. n. cSk, (S, O, K,) i. q. LLb [He made a
lULc 2JU3 A [mo*< overcoming or] mighty, resis- mistake, or committed an error, &c] : (As, IAar,
[Sakheeneh (a by-name of the tribe of Kureysh)
proposed to themselves to contend for victory with live, tribe. (K.) And iUlc 5)* [Most overpower S, O :) or the former means in reckoning, or com
their Lord : but he who contends for victory with ing might]. (S.) __ See also «^JL^. ^ Also putation ; and the latter, in speech, (AA, T, S,
the very victorious will assuredly be overcome]. Thick-necked, (S, TA,) applied to a man : (S :) 0, Msb, K,) i. e. he said a thing by mistake,
[or thick and sliort in tlie neck : or thick and meaning to say another thing; (AA, S, O;) or
(TA.)
inclining in the neck : (see 1, last sentence :)] fem. the latter means in reckoning and in speech.
5. I Jc=> jJu .J* krJlxi He gained the mastery
jLJLc, applied to a she-camel : and pi. wJLi. (Lb, TA.) It is said in a trad., ^ cjl •$
over such a town, or country, or obtained posses
sion of it, by [superior power or] force. (S, K.*) (TA.) And Thick, applied to a neck. (Lh, TA.) >»yLiNI [There shall be no Ode in El-Isldm],
__ [Hence,] ;ULc aaj jk» .! [A garden, or walled meaning, [for instance,] a man's saying "I bought
6. jJLJI Jle l>0U3 [77te# »ierf, contended, or garden, &c.,] q/" tangled and luxuriant, or a&urc- of thee this garment, or piece of cloth, for a hun
strove, one with another, against the town, or dani and </e/!.<e, <rees : (S :) or of compact and dred deendrs" and thy then finding that lie bought
country, to take it]. (A.)
dense frees; as also " iJJLio. (E[, TA.) In the it for less. (O.)
10. OLfc—<x)l aJLc V..L», ,:..<! Laughter became phrase tic J!jI.x». in the Kur [lxxx. 30], the
5. dJjJu He took him in a state of inadvertence,
vehement in its effect upon him. (TA.)
epithet is expl. by Bd as meaning \ Large. (TA.) or lieedlessness ; (S., TA ;) the doing of which (i. e.
J i,s
12. w-i*JI ^JjJlel The fresh, or green, herbage And the fem. is applied to a [mountain, or hill, wJUuJI) is said in a trad, to be not allowable ;
, (S, TA,) meaning
attained to maturity, and became tangled and such as is termed]
(TA ;) as also * i^Uel. (K, TA.)
luxuriant, or abundant and dense : (S :) or became X Lofty and great. (TA.) __ And ^JU">)I means
8 : see what next precedes.
compact and dense. (TA.)
The lion [app. because of the thickness of his
9"
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neck]. (K.)
Q. Q. 3. a-U jjJ-JLcl He set upon him, or
It an inf. n. of wJlc, (S, K, TA,) or a simple
subst. (Msb.) [It is much used as a subst., sig
[xJjco A place where one is overcome, or con assailed him, or overcame him, with reviling and
nifying The act of overcoming, conquering, sub quered. (Freytag, from the Deewan of the beating and violence : (AZ, S, O, If :) like ^ju^et.
duing, &c. ; (see 1 ;) victory, conquest, ascendency, Hudhalees.)]
(AZ, S, O.) [Seeifj&ll.]
mastery, prevalence, predominance, superiority,
«_..JLjr.« Overcome, conquered, &c, repeatedly,
or superior power or force or influence ; success in
HiJI, (K,) or j2bl «U, (O,) 2%e beginning,
several
times, or many times ; (S, A, K, TA ;)
a contest ; or the act of taking, or obtaining, by
or first part, of the night. (0, K.)
applied to a poet : (A :) and (so applied, S, A,
superior power or force.] s And pi. of ^Jii.
TA) judged to have overcome (S, A,* K, TA)
Ssii a subst. from [the inf. n.] c-it [meaning
(TA.)
his fellow, (S, TA,) much, or often : (A :) thus A mistake, or an error, &c.]. (O, K.)
•**#
having two contr. significations : (S, K :) an epi
• 5J J
9i>»
12* thet of praise as well as of dispraise : (O :) or,
oJlc One w/to makes mistakes, or commits
aJLc and AJlc and iJLc : f see what nest follows.
errors,
much, or o/i!en, whether in reckoning, or
when the Arabs say of a poet that he is yJUU,
computation,
or in speech. (O,* TA.)
^jJlft and u*** :
the meaning is that he is overcome ; but if they

